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Septenber 30·, 1970 
Mr. Jake Vincent 
Churdl of Christ 
10th Street West and Alderson Avenue 
Billings, ~ntana 
• - .l 
i.• 
Dear Jake: ··• · 
'!hank you so much for your ~t check. I knew hc,,, the si tuqtion 
occurred and understood a:,mpletely • . 
Thank you for the remarks about the class · th.i's past surmer . Unfortu-
nately, I will not be teaching Campus Evangelism ·next year at the Missions 
Seminar. At this point I am not mire who they have a~ked to . teach the 
class, but' am sure it will be a good on~. 
, -~ ·-
We send you our prayers and best wishes for C-od' s every · blessing . on your 
work there. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen · _Chalk 
JAC:lc 
. . 
., 
•• _'t 
